
1 Unreal Value. .

Id the loeeof an object we do not

proportion ou- grief to the real
It bears, Hit to the Alue our fancier
Mt open It.Addison. .
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... n's Luck.
trout welglikig ninety-

wee pooamj was laAdefi by a Bel- ,

fast angler the other day. The flab,
aa ordinary brown trout, ijrthe largest I
treat essght in Ulster wltbis the
¦emory of the oldest Waltonian by
rot and Use.

_jy Saw Life.
The Tallow of John Galsworthy:

Like flies chnght among the lmpal-
pable ang smoky threads of cobwebs,
so men ¦*w»gg«» in the webs of their
own natures, giving here a start, there

a pltifni sttalljsrking, long sustained,
and into stillness.

Mankind Analysed.
who lives quite up to the

...irde of his age, of his peo¬
ple, of his neighbors, Is not a bad man.

The one who lives on a scale consider¬
ably above list of his age is a good
ttaa, no n*i*f how much he may fhll

- - of an age
and sifU-

- We all have two educations, cod
from others and another, and the mttR
rateable, which we give ourselves. 21
It the last which flxds our grad* in so¬
ciety, god eventually our actual ooo-
dition in ft* Ufa, and the cokrof oar

Gate hereafter. All the professors and
toaohars in the world cannot makoTOU
S wise or good man without yoor own
co-operation; and if such yon are de¬
termined to b«, the want of them win
not prevftiL.John Randolph.

Ufa.
life.Ufa,

Report of the condition of the

BANK of FOUNTAIN
at Fountain, N. .., at- the j

close of business, May 12, 1919.
v RESOURCES

Loaos and Di»count?, $163,823. 9 !
Overdrafts secured $4,756.10 4,756.1-
United Stales Bacds and

Liberty Bond* 5,000.0
North Carolina State Bojids 5,000.01
Ail other Stocks, Bor.d« and
Mortages ¦» 21,000.0'

Banking Houses 2,500.00 Furni¬
ture and fixtures 1,000.00

° 3,500.4)0
Cash in vau<t and net amounts
doc froci Banks. Banks and.
Trust Companies 52,759.7.

Cash'lteips held over 2 J hours 1,499.9.',
*'

-

Total $i5T,339)7.
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $1 2.500.0'
Surplus Fund 12,000.0t
Undivided proOts, less current
expenses and taxes paid/ 7,040.42

Dividends unpaid 24.00
Notes and Bills iv ediscoudtcd 5,0W.« '

Wis Payable Z0,tftfi,0
Deposits subject to cheek 112,352.91
Time Certificates of deposit
Savings Deposits 43,474.%
Cashier's Checks outstanding

Total 5257,339.7:
State of North Carolina, County o)

PiftSS:
I, W. B. Cmham. Cashier of abt ve

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is trac to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

W. R. GRAHAM, Cashier
Subscribed and swotn to bciore me,

this 17th day of May, 1919.
W. J. TUGWELL

.S Notary Public.
My .commission expires SepL 17, 1920.
*

Coirea Att«a' Dr. E.D. BEASLEY
"

R. A. FOUNTAIN
G. W. JEFFERSONDiretfofs.

Piles Cured ia 6 to 14 Days *

telloC peteis infomuUioiC Tt WflThoip you to I

keep, jwr food j
cool. Itfe expensive
-gravating to pay big

to secure desired resi

They are food savei

savers,, money saves
coldest refrigerators'*
absolutely odorless
easily kept clean.

" ators ~ are the ".
ect distributors of

sir en lie nifrke
SE&i£v . , .'.iihrough their patent and

scientific construction every
nook and corner is kept at
the same low degree of
temperature at the most tri.
¦Wsti'v v - !*.

cost for ice.
Call and see our line before'" " " ¦. ¦-

you buy.
.1: £» !. y rh'.;

;̂/ The Uomi Brt The WteT. E. JOYNER. Mflr-
.

""T "¦'¦¦.. j'T'

WE CAN PAf*
.. | v-v: v .*-.p

$1.75 per bushel
For a

CAR LOAD
of Rccleaned

gja*. v '

IN BULK

Notice of Summons and Wan-
_

rant of Attachment

North Carolui.t, | Farmvillc
Pitt County | Township
J. H. karris
S LH Cruikshank and
JBank ofFaur.ville.

*."! .

The defcndst? above namt r
uill take rotice that a summon
in the above entitled action way
issued against said defendants on
!he 29th d: y of April 1919, by
W. C. Joiner; a Justice of the
Piece of Pitt County, North
Carolina f rthesuin of $50.00
due said i laintift by breach of
contract, v liich' summons is re
turnahle 1 efore said Justice at
his office at Farmville, N. C., in
said County, aad in Farmville
Township on the 26th day of
May, 1919. 'I he defendants will
also take not'ccthat a warrant
of attachment was issued by said
Justice on the 29th day of April
1919, a?air. t the properly of
said defender*, which warrant-
is returnable before said Justice,

it Hie lime and
anmcd for the return of. th<
uimmons when and where' th«
lefemlanl is required.to appcm
snd answer <ir demur to ll»<
complaint, or>the relief demand

(I will Lh> granted.
This the 29th day of April, 1919

W. c. JOYNER, .

Justice ol the Peace., j

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.]
Havinir qualifodas adminis¬

trator of the estate cf Mrs. Emily
E. Turnup, deceased, late ol
Pitt Countyjj North. Carolina,
this is to nott§r all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned adminirtrator,
or his attorneys, on or before the
t9th day of April, 1920, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please
make .immediate payment;
This 19th day of April, 1919.

B. O. TURNAGE,
Administrator.

Martin & Sheppard, Attys. >
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wmmm-
Dr. Burk &:Spcncef
1 OPTOMETRISTS i : ;

will be at Davis Hotel, Farm'
ville, N. C. every 2nd Wednes/
day. Beverly Hotel, Ayden, N.
C. every. 3rd Tuesday. Come
early, hours 9 a. ra.to 4. p. m.

"
..

If you have bead or eye
itible see us.
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